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RREKPOBIEDPPRTED BY G D WATT

I1 feel veryvoyvey well satisfied with our
tltortitlrtity first anniversary thebretbrenthe brethren
teysfytewdewiifyafy to the goodness of our god
anandsnd wee have had much excellent in-
structionstr ructionn
Jqtheree isis one principle I1 wish tota
urgaurges upon the saints in a way that it
xaayrainanay remain with them that is to un-
derstanddenderstand men and womenwoman as they are
4itclitotarfdnot understand them as you areyuee the variety of mind disposedisposi
tlqnudgment and talent and variety
ifftisft oxexplaininglaining and communicating
tlipughts11 ts there is an endless variety
aaunianniauciI1 viwish you to understand men
z4d4uulzad women as they are and not to
jddgeyourjulgejulga yourjour brother your sister youraftqaftafamilyto or anyoneany one only from the in
tententionteationleationteAtion when you know the luten
itiwiofrhioartioa of the act performed you will
4lyatlibowunknowuknow howbow to judge the act
slrtq may wish to know whether

mj migionrdligionmidion isis as good to me now as
it wasvmssms twenty eight years artoarloarroago it is
far tottotottebettenbetterbotten twenty eighteigbt0 years agojat beharybeuaryfaknaryBe uary I1 went to canada after
owsmy brotherjosepbbrother joseph he was a very
elpiripispiritualritual minded man you have
40rdbimheard him sayeay todayto day that hobe did not
10ghlforlaighlaygh gorfor a period of two years I1

not know of his smiling duringCknotfour or five years I1 well re
arxrr his calling upon me after hebe0i- ntriganigdn awayawaypreachingpreapreachingchingebing more than

iwaiw6 ilillylaylisdrsirs would he sit and chat
anitAvitavittimewithtimeme 9 no because of his serious
reflections I1 knew that he was

solemn and praying all tbetimethe time I1
hadbadhai more confidence in his judgment
and discretion and in the manifesta-
tions of god to him than I1 bahad in
myself though I1 then believed thetho
book of mormon to be true pre-
vious to this I1 hadbad thoroughly exa
minedminea the book of mormon in
abouabousabdus eight days it will hebe twenty
eight years ssinceince I1 was baptized I1
brought brother joseph home from
canada and told him what I1 had ex-
periencedperienced of the power of god and
what I1 had observed of the folly and
nonsense so prevalent in the christian
world
you have heard the brethren state

their experience before they received
this gospel I1 was not disposed to
attach myself to any church nor to
make a profession of religion though
brought up from my youth amid those
flaming fiery revivals so customary
with the methodists until I1 was
twenty three years of aoeageageC when I1
joined the methodists priests had
urged meroemoe to pray before I1 was eight
vearsyearsyears old on this subject I1 hadbad but
one prevailing feeling in my mind
lord preserve me until I1 am old
enough to have sound judgment and
a discreet mind ripened upon a good
solid foundation of common sense I1
patiently waited until I1 was twenty
three years old I1 do not know that
I1 had ever committed any crime
except it were in giving way to anger
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nudnuaknaandena that I1 had not done moremoro than
two or three times I1 never stole
lied gambled got drunk or dis-
obeyedobeyed my parents I1 used to go to
meetings was well acquainted with
the episcopaliansEpiscopalians presbyteriansPresbyte rians new
lights baptists freewill baptiststaptists
wesleyan and reformedmethodists
lived from my youthjouthbouth where I1 was ac-
quaintedquaiqualquainniddniedtedtea with the quakers as well as
the other denominations and was
more or less acquainted with almost
every other religious ism
upon the first opportunity I1 read

theithe book of mormon and then sought
to tobecomebecome acquainted with the people
who professed to believe it brothenbrotherBrotherthei
Tultuitulsipherpulsiphersipher said that bobe watched to see
dfif he could find fault with the elder
who preached the gospel to him 1I
aiddidaiaala not take that course but I1 watched
to see whether good common sense
wasbras manifest and if they had that I1
wanted them to present it in accord-
ance with the scriptures
when 11 mormonism came I1 was

notinot under the necessity of hunting
scripture arguments to contradict
them for I1 hadbad all my life been more
or less familiar with the scriptures
and I1 do not remember that I1 ever
eisawisawsaw a day when I1 attacked a sectarian
priest with the bible for I1 was well
satisfied that they were in water too
deep for them to fathom I1 under-
stoodstood the scripturesscriptures tolerably well
and my whole mind and reflections
weretoceretowere to seek for every particle of truth
Vwithith regard to doctrine
I1 always admired morality and

bieverjievernever saw a day in which I1 did not
respect a good moral sensible man
larfartarfanlan more than I1 could respect a wicked
ymanomanman I1 embraced the gospel I1
then had not the priesthood but my
mind was susceptible of the spirit of
truth and that truth I1 imparted to
mymv brother joseph he caught0 its
influence came home with me and
wasbaptizedwas baptized IVI1 wasas not baptizedbaptized on
heaninghearingbearinghearing the first sermon nor the

second nor during the first djearjeorear of
my acquaintance with this work I1
waited two years and a few aaydaydajaaaaaiaal after
this church was organized Wbeforeore I1
embraced the gospel bbyy baptise
up to the time that 11 mormoribciii ism

came to me I1 did earnestearnestljearnestlyljyivyidTZVray
if there was a god and I1I1 baltbalebaitvellveli
there was lord gogod tbthhochho
gavestdavest the scriptures whowboabo ei 0 to
abrahambrabamaham and revealed tbthl tc
moses and the ancients keep
that they may not be entangle tho
snares of folly so far as ththeithel irit
went its application and enecenjcbnjbaj ent
were allailaliallrightwithright with me but with arolarctaroi
to doctrine I1 did not then see a at
altogether suited me I1 said I1 me
pray about this matter the y pelpolpoi
and feel right about it bebeforefored zm
brace it I1 could not mmoreore bhi tlyaly
and earnestly have prepared afro to
go into eternity than I1 daiddidaidalddalddala taqtq me
into thistb is church and whenw ahadyhadibachibacl
ripened everything in my nud
drank it in and not till then proncepronctbormrorm
that day to this it is alallailaliI1 rirightg with
me I1 am more and more encoencooyedyU creatredered
because r can see the handbandbanahana djsliiijs tthaa
lord more clearly and distinettfibaadistinctly traatbaa
I1 did no longer than two yearyearfc 0
As I1 frequently tell you callcaul

rise up sit down go here 0or erocro
act in this or that way tratrad here
or there but we cannot bringbrin t thetha
results of ourburdur acts god dI1 that
I1 can seetheseebee thetho results which hj ings
to pass by his handiwork I1 alsdisais
cern his footsteps among tbthe ople
and his going forth among theitherhe ionslons
his footprints are clearly aaa1dvered0overedcovered
by his faithful saints
brother john young says4tesaysftierere are

some complainers who aliesalresalfes for
that I1 have nothing tdtdtfio0 with
them at present some aloareaioarearo afraid
there will be a good many apostates
that we expect for ihanyreceivemany receive thothathe
truth who do not receive the lotelorelovelo re of
it do n6tbenott be afraid but take ftfreshfresk
courage and perperseveresevee
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esomecsomeysomesome inquire Is this community
gogoingj

r
pg to boe cestrdestrdestroyedpyed by thiethlethievesves

noto jqqtbatsatbut they have their agency and
their course affords us an excellent
opportunity to see the operation of
1
ththere benignjenign influences of so called
civilization do yousupposexbatyou suppose that

tJ amaniaul now looking upon thieves no
theythey do not come to meeting
thosewhose who are for right are more

than those who are against us more
will prove faithful than will apostatize
A certain class of this peoplepepplepeppie will go
into the ceicelestialceiestialestial kingdomkigdodigdom while
others9thersathers cannot enter therewere becbecauseapieapqe
heythey cannocannott abide a celestial lawbutlaw but
ttiey16i ywill aitainattainaidain to as gogood0d a kingdomkiiigfim
astheyaltheyas theyhey desire and live for

if
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n118111111 to abbt6tbb school thatthab bro
therntherothithenntherohydehidehyieHyde hag bebeenpap4 pap1meptiomngexlexietl ioninlonin g avwen
shall devote the large building on the
eastcast side of union square to school
purposes tuition will be free and
the school will begin tomorrowto morrow morn-
ing with orson prattjunprattjprattaPratt jun aandd james
cobbteacberscobb teachers under the supervision
ofofjorsonlorsonjOrson pratt sen the union

Vj academy is designed exclusively for
boys midjoungandmidani youngjoung menmev 0soo soon as we
have a suitable building we intend to
open an academy for females in
which they will be taught the comcem
iqonybranchesanclienancliesan clies ofengiofengeof englishish education
iqu&ic ananda ptobablvprpbablyprobably sogsolsomebomee 0off theltheithe
joioiiemde languagesWs

do not worry allasalljsallailali is rightforright forfoz
godregod reigns1

igns trust ifib6in him keepkeepheep yyour0ur
hearts clean and faithfully obobserveserve
your prayers that should the angelaligi
gabriel appear in this stand you
could calmly meet his gaze and say
aliailallisall is right with nieme GagabrielbrieM that
yyouon may be able to look an angel inin
the eye and say all is right yyou04
require a clean heart howmanyhowmannhow many of
this congregation could do this hohow
many could look at an angel andandssayay
what is wwantingani bilagtilag I1 am ready
if you can do thithisis you can eenjoynj 9yahejhethetha
spirit of the gospel and 4qaintgbe saints
this is the bread of eternal life
I1 bless you all in the name of jesus

dbrchrist
i ist Aamenmen

VQwe wish those whow6wa attend thetho
union academyacaa6myto to qualifit&mselyesqualify themselves
to be useful to themselvejsthemsdvothemsel vejlvejsvehs and tilitill
community asas speedilyspeedy as ppossible0BS
we shall urge the study of mmathe-
matics

aiualu
m ticsbics and iiioremore pardparticularlypardculatulaculatuiar17 tjthorthyrir
practical application iffatifiatthat asas many aasaqq
have Aa taste and aptness may bechecbecomedruearue6rue
familiarfamiliar withmith surveyingsUrveyinoinc bich tbtiipytimpy

can fit themselves for in a very 0drtehdrtehert
time there are but fewfewpherefpherophereb r9jaj v6
are practicalppcicpacical suivejrsurveyors and we wish

i that number increased j

ononee of ththee tteacherse will probablyprobaliproball
attend to ffieructmeiiisae rudiments of educationeducatiouducaaducailouIOU
though wwee ereprepreferfer to havehavohato 4 echbtnrswol
ttolerably0I1i0iaW a6liwewelluelluelifyfadvancedy cetihetihinaitsutts1

aarithmeticyitsjriiihnietictio


